→
Underneath the Victoria Park train
bridge in Abbotsford, our corner
shop presides with a suite of space
to suit your good times. A generous
Beer Garden, bordered by red bricks,
corrugated iron, and leafy green
vines, together cater for any event
of any size.

Dr Morse offers quality bevos, punchy Southeast
Asian food as well as the ultimate soundtrack to
your event. Give your guests a taste of our trademark
boldly seasoned meats, crisp, cool vegetable leaf,
beguiling condiments, natural wine, bottomless
cocktails and if you’re up for it, a dance beneath
our resident disco ball Lucille.

Be it breakfast meetings, swish
intimate dinners, see-you-later
farewells or big fat birthdays, find
your favourite setting (with our
professional recommendation),
and we’ll make sure it doesn’t
rain on your parade*

*We offer no weather guarantees

Find your jam
—
Flick through our creative
beverage and food packages.
Pick your preferences and
get in touch with our
Functions Manager

functions@drmorse.com.au
+61 3 9416 1005

Space & capacity
—
Beer Garden
Guest numbers:

20 —100
Suited for:

A lush, urban jungle, our courtyard garden is
a casual and communal space hosting DJs, parties,
and live music throughout the weekend. It’s also
centre stage, for our late arvo and evenings menu,
cooked outside on our custom-built Fists of Fury
BBQ Whether you’re cosying up to the gas heaters
under the retractable roofing or shimmying around
the misters cooling down while you’re firing up,
we’ve got you covered across all seasons.

Food packages
—
Our function menus combine Chef-curated selections
with our best hits and is designed to be shared. As our
menus are seasonally driven and constantly evolving,
we’ve listed examples below. Once you have confirmed
your event, we will provide a full menu preview.
All our food is ethically sourced and we can tailor
to suit your group dietary and requirements.

$35pp

$45pp

Flavour forward share-style plates

Grilled meat, pickled things,
food to eat with your hands

— Edamame w/ szechuan salt
— Pork belly steamed bao

Thai style kingfish ceviche

— Cured salmon sesame
cracker

Freshly shucked oysters

— Lamb ribs w/ shiso verde

Bahn mi w/ pickled vegetables,
paté, pork

— Pork gyoza

Roast pumpkin w/ pepita cream

— Vegetable gyoza

BBQ cauliflower w/ white miso

— Tempura vegetables

Ssam platters (Korean style
BBQ meats with lettuce wraps,
pickles and house condiments)

Beverage packages
—
No beer is too big or small for our shelves and we
like a healthy variety. To keep things fresh, we
stock local and from abroad with rapid tap
rotations. Our wine list is guided by the principles
of sustainability. We seek healthy vines that tell
of a place and support independent growers and
winemakers.

$50pp / 2 hours, $70 / 3 hours, $80 / 4 hours

$70 / 2 hours, $90 / 3 hours, $100 / 4 hours

Tap Beers
Two rotating taps included

Tap & Packaged Beers

Wines
Shady Lane Shiraz, 2016.
Grampians, VIC

Wines
Shady Lane Shiraz, 2106.
Grampians, VIC

Angus & Bremer Pinot Grigio, 2017.
Langhorne Creek, SA

Main Divide Pinot Noir, 2014.
North Canterbury, NZ

Puncheon Prosecco, NV.
King Valley, VIC

Angus & Bremer Pinot Grigio, 2017.
Langhorne Creek, SA

Add basic spirits + $10pp

House Vodka, Poor Tom’s Sydney Dry
Gin, Monkey Shoulder Whisky, Sailor
Jerrys Spiced Rum, Ezra Brooks
Bourbon, Plantation 3 Star Rum
+ Bottomless Spritz + $10pp
+ Bottomless Mimosas + $5pp

Four rotating taps included

Fairbank ‘Field Blend’, Viognier /
Fiano 2017.
Central Vic, VIC
Puncheon Prosecco, NV.
King Valley, VIC
Basic Spirits
House Vodka, Poor Tom’s Sydney
Dry Gin, Monkey Shoulder Whisky,
Sailor Jerrys Spiced Rum, Ezra Brooks
Bourbon, Plantation 3 Star Rum

+ Premium Spirits +$10pp*

Four Pillars Rare Dry Gin, Calle 23
Blanco Tequila, Glenmorangie
Whisky, Buffalo Trace Bourbon,
Goslings Black Seal Rum, Flor
de Cana 7yr Rum, Tito’s Vodka

*The wine lists provided are subject to change.

Terms & conditions
—
Please read these terms & conditions carefully. If you
require further clarification we will be happy to assist.
By proceeding with your booking, you accept these
terms & conditions.

Minimum spend requirements

During our peak period (November – January), functions or events bookings are
required meet our minimum spend of $35 per person – this can be across either
one of our tailored food or beverage packages.
Bar Tabs

Should you wish to set up an open bar tab, we require a credit card and photo
ID to be held behind the bar at the start of your event. If payment is not made
on the night it will be deducted from your account.
Deposit requirements

To secure your booking, a non-refundable $100 booking deposit must be made.
Once received, our Functions Manager will issue a receipt and confirmation of
having secured your space. The deposit will be redeemable against your final
bill or set up as a bar tab (off-peak) for you to enjoy. Please note, bookings are
not considered confirmed until the booking deposit has been made. Tentative
bookings are held for 7 days at which time the booking date and time will be
released if a deposit has not been received. To confirm your food or beverage
package, a 50% deposit must be made no later than 7 days before the date of
your event. All dietary requirements and confirmation of numbers must also
be provided 7 days prior to the event. Payment for the outstanding catering or
beverage packages must be paid prior to, or on the day of the event at the latest.
If payment on the event date is preferred, a credit card must be provided upon
arrival. We accept cash, EFTPOS and all major credit cards. Please note, AMEX
and Diners incur a 3% surcharge.
Cancellations

Your deposit will be forfeited if the function is cancelled within 30 days of the
event during our off-peak season (February – October) or within 60 days during
our peak season (November – January)

Space and Capacity
The beer garden is a casual, non-exclusive space and during your event, the
venue will still operate as its usual bar and restaurant and will be open to
members of the public. Your event will have plenty of space for your group to
enjoy, with a mixture of standing and seating room. Please note, we are unable
to provide seating on a per person basis. Beer garden bookings are valid for
four hours after which, the space may need to be reset and made available
again. We may have other reservations in this space and may not be able to
accommodate an increase in numbers. If our venue is at full capacity, in
accordance with our legal obligations, guests will be allowed entry on a 1-in
1-out policy. We recommend an arrival time no later than 7pm. Late arrival
may result in reserved signs being removed to accommodate other patrons in
the venue.
Decorations and entertainment conditions
Our policy doesn’t allow for decorations such as balloons and streamers.
This is to maintain an inclusive atmosphere. We don’t allow external catering.
However, if you wish to bring in a cake, we charge a $30 cakeage fee. Dr Morse
programs music in-house, running entertainment from Thursdays – Sundays.
Due to our music policy, speeches are unfortunately not allowed.
Conduct
Dr Morse practices Responsible Service of Alcohol and reserves the right to
refuse entry or to remove a person who is intoxicated or displays unruly behaviour.
Guests under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian and
must leave the premises by 10pm or at the Manager’s discretion.

